Student Success Professional Development Committee

Mission:

The Student Success Professional Development Committee is responsible for the development of programs to enhance the professional and personal growth of Student Success staff members and to enhance the quality and effectiveness of their services and interaction with the University of Kansas community. These programs include:

A. Opportunities to assist staff in a better understanding of the University, trends in higher education, and Student Success and University initiatives.

B. Career development programs with a long term goal of each staff member having an Individual Professional Plan.

C. Programs that address issues of diversity and multiculturalism.

D. Student Success New Employee Orientation.

E. The fall and spring Student Success Opening Convocations, the Holiday Social and the End of Year Picnic.

F. Programs are inclusive of all Student Success staff members (University Support, Unclassified Professional and Graduate Students). Additional guests may also be invited to special programs.

Membership (11 members):

4 University Professional Staff
4 University Support Staff
2 Student Success graduate interns
1 staff member from the Vice Provost’s office

Committee appointments are for 2 year terms and are staggered to insure continuity. The Vice Provost for Student Success appoints the chair and committee members.
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